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_Iroduc_on
Infla_ble structures are g•ining wide support in
planetary scientific qduions ms wall u commercial
applications. For such applications a new class of
maU_ialsmade of kmineting thin homogenous films m
lightweight hbrics are being considered as structund ps
mvolops. The emerging composite mmrhls are • result
of recent ldvIncel in the numufscturing of lightweight.
highslrenl_h fibas, fabricsandscrims.The l_mina6m of
theselcad_i members with the prop_ gas
film results in • wide range of materials suitable ks"
vmious loading and environmental conditions. Pol)este_-
based woven fabrics laminated to _ homogenous film
of polya_ Odylm') is m exampleof _is cl•_ This
fabricffllm ImnL,_ is being considered for the
development of • material suitablefoe buildini large gas
mvelopes for use in the NASA Ultra Long Durstinn
B•lloun Prof,-am (ULDB). Compared to commercial
homogenous films, the nmtcrial provides rcla6vcly hlgh
strength to weight ratio as well is bma redsumca to
crack and tear propspflon. The purpose of this papa is
m gnu'educe the mechanical behavior of this clm of
multi-l•_ers con:pmita end to highlight some of the
concerns obw'ved during the chamcta'lzation of them
lsmhmtc canpmitcs.
Background
Scientific Balloons arc large m'uctures used as
platforms to conduct scientific research •t the upper
•tmcaphm '4. 'l]leir success is measured by their
performance in three m'_ts:maximum payload weight the
ballam Is •hie m lift to the upper.•_ncaphere, muimum
•trainable altitude; and mission duration 81tstSet altitude
with minimum alftudc excursion. Far long duration
flights, those on the order of several weeks, the balloon is
scaled to prevent the escape of the lifting gas. As the
mmpemmre of the Mo_ _ due m tim sun'ounding
environmmtal conditions, the structural nmta'ial must be
sufficiently strong m wlthsUmd the stresses caum_ by the
inar_ we_uro of the expanding gas. On theM_
hand. at the lowest tcmpcr•turc, pmldve differential
pressm'c is aim magnus•ned to maintain the I_llom_
volume and thus preventing it from descending duc to the
night's cold temperatures. Thin films of Mytar and nylon
have been used in the past because of their high strmgth
to weight ratio J. However. thin films of these high
strenSth materials exhibited three major problems, Fkst,
they develop pinholes upon folding 8nd storing, a
point•el sore,ca for failure. Second, they provide little or
no resistance to crack priam•ion, in pm'tlcular •t low
temperatures (temper•sure csa be as low es -80_C or
colder) duringa typical flight. Third, they tend to fail m
the seams most likely duz to the fltflure of the adhesive
mcd to join the balloon lores mdcr the cca&tfons </'low
u_npemture and high inteaud pte_ure •_k_oed during •
typical flight. The first two situationsare t_cal for
Mylar and the third is typicalfor nylon.Theseproblems.
therefc_'_, can comWomlm l_e mcceu of the mission and
incrmm the likelihood of camscophic failm'es.
To ach/e_ the level of _h required for
the..."super pre_urc s_tmm end to •void or mbndmlzethe
above problems, U_tweilht wvven fabrics ,,re
in_ as• Icad_nl memlm'. The availability
of wide ran|e_ them fabricsand filmscan provide
means todevelopseructmesuitableforwiderangeof
applLc_tions. This work will provide • brief introduction
to the mechanical May•or of thee multi-layer systems,
Materlab & Data Acquklflon
The mstmial used in this study is • I_-Imninm
of woven polyeste_fabric and thin homogenous film of
polyester (DuPunt Mylar type A). The fabric hu a
natural color: it is amde using high tmacky polymCm-
_trn The wsrp is oomtructai umnll 30 denier. 12
filammu_ 122 count rmuking in • fabric su'mfFh of M_O
denier per inch (DM). The fill Is cou_ using 30
denier, 12 fllmnm_ log c_nt resulting in • fabric
_mgth of 3240 den_ per inch (DPD. The f_Mc is
desired with dp stop pol_er _ rung in both the
machine and tmnsv_se dL'_cli_nsat spacinB of 9.65 nuu
(0.38 inchcs) from one anether. The net fabric wdaht Is
3o.is s/m*{o.8 oUyd:).
The fabric when laminated to 6.35 ndcram (0.25 rail)
mylar results in atotalweight of 45.77 _/m_ (1.33 c_/yd _)
and is given the notation DP 6611.25. The excess weight
over the weight of the fabric and film is due m the
polyester htmimttingadhesive.
The un/sxkd mmmremeatt were conductedon •
standard Electro-mechanical t_ting rmsch_c. Irish-on
model 4505 in accordance with AST_ standardmat
method_. The uniuial rncamrcmcms wcrc made in
orthogon_ orientations:machine (MD) and nlnsvers_
(TD)directions.
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All tests were conducte_lat a cross.hc_l
displacemmt(CHD) of 76.2 ram/rainexczptfortherate
dependent tests: the pure lensihof the specimen was
also 76.2 turn rcsuRin 8 in a 100% strain per minute.
Results and Dtsasmlons
The mechanical behtv/or in the machine
d/r_'t/on (MD) measured at 23, -30 and -80"C is shown
in Figure (I). thatinthc ulmnsves'sedirectionis shca_a in
l:lju_e(2).The curvesshown are themvermledatafrom
eachample. Tee followingcomments can bemade about
ghe figures: The br_ load increa_s as the tempcrstm-e
decreases. It is also evident that, the tppltrent elastic
(line•r) relpm incmuea -. the tempa'an_e decreases.The
effect of leomeUry due to the lnt_locking 3_u_rtsin both
directions as shown in the _rmtportionofthe cu'ves,is
mere evident st room temperature than at the lower
tmnFgmtm'ca. This Is likely due to the pretension of the
specimens that ustmlly occurs when measuring _t sub za'o
tempemmrm. The up_trd bchavlc+ prior to brusk in the
transva'se direction case at -30"C Is Interesting, h
tndicatm some satin hmrdcninglaldngplace contrzry to
all other cams, this behavior is reed it _wss seen in all the
L-ui/v/dual curv_ for this sample. It is 10zly that sane
trans/Son or physical phenomenon is uddng place sttills
p,mtctdsr tempe•awe and warrants fur_er invesdpdom
It is also evident that. in both cases, MD mui TD, the
maximum perc_t stndn decreased as the tempasturc
decreamd, u expectat.
The effect ot' te4ting rate on the mechanical
prop_iea at' DP 661 !.25 is shown in Fi_'e (3). The
effect was studied over five decades nmging from 0.0762
mm/m/n to 762 mm/min. All testingvatsconducted at
room teanpa'mum on specimens cut in the machine
dJrcctim (MD), The factthatthemech_c4/ behavior
depends on thetesting rate suucsts that the bl-lmnirutte
compoJlte Is viscoelastic. This v/sco-elmstic behavior
Indicates that the defurnmtion of the polymer specimen is
reversible but time dependent, it Is associated with the
distortion of polymer chains from their equilibrium
conformations through activated scgmmtsl motion
involving rotation about chemical bonds. The comrJbudon
ofeach layer to this behavior in a multi-layers structure is
quite diflicah to assess due to the fact that in • typical
flight there are m_y pc_ible streu systems, which may
be Jet up due to a medsanlad load,Justm name a few.
uniaxial and biaxial lmdl,qg of the film, flhricS4as well as
the individual fi_rmtad filaments; • shear leading on the
adhesive layer in the composite; flexural losding that may
contain tmsflc, compressive and shear components. For
that reason we are consida'i_$ the gross behavior of the
structurerathe= than a detailcd anaJysis. This Ifmited
investigation along with other dam cure•fly being
obtained under biaxial lading conditions should provide
enoegh information for a simple structural model valid for
these multi-layer composites.
Conclusions
Fabric-film hunintteJ are an important class of
material that evolved due to recent advances in the
manuh:t_l of yams and fabrics. Due to the wide
selecti_ _P availableylmi and films Jn lhe COalmercisl
markets, they can provide a wide maze _ prope_m
suitable fur various spplieatton_ The mechanical
behavior of 8 typical cuc is shown. The results show
large depmdmcy ce tempem_re u well as leading re,
Detailed invmtigations on th8 behavior of these mttsa"il]s
are neededdue to their expected Sro_/a the immedlste
future.
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Fli]um (1) Effeol o| Ilmpomlum on the
meehlln]olll pmpe_e! of polynlor
libddpol_mterfllm bl-lwn Inato In _e
machlno direotlon.
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Figure (3) Effect of tutlng rzlo In the
mnohlno direction on the mech|nlc4d
behlldor.
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Figure (2) Ef_ct of tern pemture on the
m oohanlcal pmpertln o! pol_stor
bbrWpol_etor film bl-IImlnnte In 1he
_lnsveme dtrocllon.
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